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EAST LYNNCANADA'S GREAT NORTHWEST

Mra. Hoyt Write of Her Trip In
M.1.-- A a .1 ,Some Thlnga About Ttreae Daya InTenHe Modestly CUims Only sosirsiori' Sol'V. California.

Thlnkinc that mEditor Rkmjcotor: We left Plum, Counties Now.

Tope, State Journal: S. S. Smith,

of Ablleno, oandMate for eongres. in
Coulee, Manitoba, the Si of Septem-

ber and going sixty-fiv- e mile north

east, through one continuous wheat,b Kii h dlstriot. came to Topeka

some of our old friends and many ol

the reader of your valuable paper

might like to hear and learn some-thin-

of California, Irlll write a few field, with here sjnd there a Hormen.Wednesday and put In the day talk-

ing over political" matters with

- - --Or ...

Registered Hereford Gattlc
to be held at EAST LINN STOCK FARM. TAMPA, KA8., on -

tte vlllsge, arrived at Winnipeg.facts as they appear to me".
friend. .'

I am confident, of landing the
; The Intervening country is so jow
that th government ha put in drainMany of the eastern people oa

read all about the fine climate, Im-

mense crops, delioious fruits, mag-

nificent scenery, etc, and yet have a
Bait City Businesa College age ditches.nomination for oongress," said Mr.

Smith. - "Everything looks very
Winnipeg I a handsome city, wltn

Tuesday, October 2Dfavorable." a population of 120,000. On Sunday,.- -

"What counties do you expeot tor.trtere.l. Writ.' your n Mfu); cool and rainy, we went to hear
hevef" was asked. v '

very vague Idea of what the state

really is. ,
'

By referenoe to the map jou can

sea that Is nearly eight hundred miles
Balph Connor or Rev. Gordom me
church was beautiful and well filled.

- commencing at 10 o clook a. m. sharp: ,

This i strictly a closing ont sale and will consist of 78 cows, heifer and"All of them," replied Mr. Smith.

"I want to b. as modest as possibleName, " ' '''.';.'bulls. - - -
,

'

longlind probably aboat seven nun-dr-

miles of sea' coast. What weA4Jras
Bgntor au ""

In the evening we went to hear Rev.

McKlnnon of the first Presbyterian
ohurch, holding .000 and well filled.

(Allow me to remark that there were

35 Head of Breeding Cows
With calves by .their Ide and d to Keep On 40th, 148881. ,

read about California oan, tor the

moat nart. be found here. Of course
as many men as women.)

in my claims, so 1 only claim mem

all. ."' r '

"Are yon going to make speeches?

"l don't know that it will be neoes-jary- .

A person can make a campaign
without making speeches."

"Is there any talk of a congression-

al rjrimarv in the Fifthr"

thare Is some eiaeeeratlon but do not

22 Head One and Two Year Old HeifersMonday afternoon we toonDuroc-Jers- ey Hogs the
ar- -Canadian for Fort Frances, Ont.,

think for a moment that everything
oan be found in any one part, being a

very large state, composed of valleys,
marsh or table lands, foothills and

riving at midnight.' Thl town wa

foanded a hundred years. ap as a

Hudson BaV oonnty foit. W took a

Sired by Keep On 40th and Beau Donald 19th.
j

18 Head of Bulls
Of breeding age, tired by Keep On 40th and Simpson 199217. .,

.

Thl. .ill h the best breedlne herd lold In the state this year. )ly en--

"I don't know. That rests with

the committee, and 1 don't know what
hack and going up the main street to

Herd Bom Oom Paul
. Sow. slra bj the Famous .'

. Shamrock
Borne Pigs from

Tip Top Notcher 2nd
Choice Male Pin tor ml.

the committee will do."
the hotel stuok in a mud hole,

"Is Bullen making a hard fight for
Lookinc out in the morning tir. .hnw hard will be lnoluded. No farmer oan . afford to keep orub cattle

mountains and a great diversity- ef

ollmate and aoit. .. . r
For ollmate the southern part

surpasses all other parts ef the

United States If not most of the
favored seotloni of the wotld. t '

Ran Diem on San Dleeo bay is a

the nomination r"
were astonished to see ererytnmg on a $50 per acre farm. Buy good one. now. Write today for

. .. , .u, i. 'Ltt.i. m ha haM nnrlar nnvar. rain or Ihine.v
"I don't know. I don't hear much

covered with snow but it was all gone
of him"1 was the reply. ", t

and plan to attenu wis n ii "... - -- - : '
The Santa Fe and Missouri Pacific train, will be met at Hope, and tboM

from a dlstanoe will have free conveyance to nd from the sale. Rook Island

train, will be mefrat Tampa. . '
r 10 a. m.

Wa could hear the falls plainly.

Call and see our floe

Oorreepondence eollclted.

W. R. MULLIN The Lecture Course,
The lecture course committee is About $4,000,000 Is being expended

fh developing the water power by an FREE LUNCH AT NOON
very nio city beautifully situated on

one of the best harbors to be found

anywhere and completely land looked

so that when ships enter the channel
meeting with (treat success in the

SBBSaV atBav JaV "American oompany wnicn nas
Initial nanvaas . with tickets. Ibe W. H.franchise from the Canadian goveen
offer of sti high class entertainments fiey are out of storm's way.

Waees are good here and work mant. Wa had to cross the Rainy
for 11.00 Is too good to refuse, w un

COLS. R. E. EDMONSON, Kansas Qlty, Mo., 1 -
river in a row boat with several gaso

plenty for all who want it. We cantn tha nTt few dava there will be t kt Hrm rnN Abilene. Ka.,line launches idle on the imenosn
enough advance tickets sold to insure H. R. LITTLE, Manchester, Ka.,not tell how much we enjoy in nne

fruits of which there is an abundance Ida. for the Canadian government
the finanoial suocess of the enterprise.

will not allow them to land on their
in this valley. Peaohes, pears, apples.To facilitate the sale the committee

WHO USES HYOMEI?shore. The river being very rough ner's offer to refund th money If tha

treatment does not give you satisfacnlums. aorioots, many varieties oihas - Dlaoed tickets at Hubbard's,
lnoltad damrerous to a tenderfoot.

JUST IN
'

We have jut received .

a large oar load of

Granite and Marble
Monuments. Persona

expecting to purchase
tor late fall or early
spring deli very should

tee this stock at onoe.

iieie Mo&flot Co.,

Jay Harding, Prop.

grapes of which the raisin grape and
The Best People lit Abilene, Sayi JSterl'i and the theatre office. It will tion. M

International Falls Is a thriving town
be heat to secure tiokets in advance wine grape predominate, to say mey

are delioious U putting It very mlld- - of 600 with a fine new school Duaa BROWN HEADS IT. 'M. Gleisiner. Guaranteed in
Catarrhal Trouble. -

w nthav ramaiiv or treatment for
in order to save time and wotry when

ing which will be finished In the near
lyT" Guavas, trwberries nearly a" Abilene Man President of Statethe reservations are maae.

future. We took the steamer uassa,
The ticket purchasers have unani oatarrh ha ever beenV. popular orthe year and can be seen ripe on tne

vines durine the holidays thl winter
Electric Light Association.

C. L, Brown of thl olty ws lastr between Loman and Inter
mouslv obieoted to the plan of re--

made o many rematkaDie cures in
national Falls and arrived at my. ls- -

In the open fields with no protection.serving seats for each number as they
ter's. Mrs. A. F. Brown, finding an

No one can desorib California wun

nan and Dencil. one must come here hannv. Miss Clara Is teaohlng in thecome and the committee is loroea 10

accede to the demand that seats for

week at Topeka eleoted president
of the state association of light aid
water company manager there in

session, ' This is a deserved hbnor for

one of the most capable managers of

riv -
hnma district As to the onooland see for themselves to know and

Abilene as Hyomel.
The best people attest Its curative

virtues, says 1. M. Gleissner, who has

the local agents. Th fair way In

which Hyomel was sold, to refund the

money unless it gave satisfaction, was

the season' be reserved at the begin

ning of the course. The reservation privileges, there are only three organ-iga- ri

dlatriots in Koochlohlnii county,
for the season will lake place on Wed- - such organizations In the west.

fully appreciate it many advantages
and salubrious climate.' Of course all

have to scratch for a living here the

same as tn other places and I am .told
the rest being in one organised dis

Wndav. Oct. 23. at 1 Vclook at the
trict which is all taxed to support bv, the best proof .when It was lniroauoou

(hat it possessed unusual curative Abileneltes in East.
F.T.flanator Burton who returned4i, theatre. No person win at

nine month
' schools. These schoolsmanv. both rioh. and poor, have to

permitted to reserve more than six
powers. J. M. Gleissner too an vue

lat week from a trip to New Yorkscratch beoause of fleas at certain are supplied by 2nd and 1st grade

A Certain Cu" for Croup Used fer

Ten Yean Without a Failure.

Mr. W. C. Bott a Star City, tod.,

hardware merchant, is enthusiastic

in hit praise of Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. His children have all been

subject to croup and he has used this

remedy for the past ten years, and

though they much feared the croup,

bis wife and he always felt safe upoi

retiring when a bottle of Chamber

Iain's Cough Remedy was ln'thi
house. His oldest child' was subjeci

to severe attacks of croup, but this

Tmertv - never tailed to affect

times of the year. .

To old friends I will say California
and Ohio say. he .aw lirant uuiette
In Fo.toria and that Grant i. fiylng .

teachers, as Srd grade certinoates are
1. nta ITIrat trrada teachers re--

seats and no Ulepuone orders win pe

reoeived ontil after the line has

passed.

risk of the treatment giving samiau-tlo-

and left It to the purchasers to

be the judge.is good enough for us. ), IUI,gl,uw - " D

celve $60 per month, $10 being paid a. high a. ever. He ha. a new $5,-0-

automobile and is enjoying life.E. K. (JMPBKLL. Later, when Hyomel was usea ana
hv the state and the rest Dy tne coun- -Proud of This Charm.

J. J. Schneider is wearing a band- - racnmmended bv our n-. . ,
W .rann that VlUIXVt the fOOd CSOal Recently he bought the. opera home

ty. Every ohild between the age oi
phsicians and businessmen and their

somu'K. P.' watch charm presented to block there and ha. otaer property.
He also saw T. W. Pelham In New

olean and healthy oan have appendi-
citis Hollister's Rocky Mountain

tha fnnd anal and Droteots

and 18 is, compellea-t-o attena sonoot

for the nine months. If their parentshim bv the county officers at tne

York. Mr. Pelham is manager of theexpiration of his term as county treas; raslde too far from a school the ooun

wives as a treatment tnat busuiuvo.j
oured oatarrh, no matter how serious

or long standing, the sales rapidly
rraw and today tberJ Is no other

vmi from disease. 84 cents, Tea or'
sDeedy cure. He jlaa recommended it

h.e tn nut them in reach of a good sale, department of the Gillette safety i

razor oompany and gets $18,000 aTablets. ... ,
i,nni ami nav their board. Allto friends and neighbors and all who

have used it say that it is unequalled StiUVVl aaaia J
remedy in J. M. Gleissner's stook that

urer as testimonial or tneir respeci
for him and their good wishes for his

future "I am mighty proud of it,"
said Mr. Schneider today. "I would

rather have that charm and good

hnnka are aurjrjlied bv the county, year, He and Mrs. remain spent mo
whooDlns cough. Tor

Townsend, tne aruggisi.

Mra. Fishburn Dead.

Mrs. Lizzie FishBurn, wife of John
has suoh a large and staple sale.

The first breath of Hyorl' heal- -The Minneapolis ana international

railroad, a branch of the Northern
summer in Europe, the company pay-

ing all bis expenses and waking blm
a present of $1,000 for .pending
mo icy.

ine air kill all catarrhal poison. ,
Fishburn, died at her home in the

sale 'by all druggists.

. A CRIMINAL ATTACK

n an inoffensive citizen is frequent

wishes of my fellow officers than a

'farm." , Try Hyomel today on J. m. uieias- -Padlfic made its first appearance in

the town on Sept. 27th. The railroad

men had a fine receptlpn tendered
northeast part of town last evening of

d opsy. She leaves besides a husband,

two sisters and one brother. The
Chapman Liked the Fair.

The liiuKiuson County Fair at Abily made in that apparently useless

iu.i ha .nllcil ihe "aDnendiz." It's them after the president had driven
.. ... . ilene last week was well attended by funeral will be held Monday afternoon

at 3 p. m. at the home and 2:30 at the

River Brethren ohurch. Burial in
generally the result of protracted
mntinRtlon. following liver torpor. Chapman peopk, all of whom

thenWves pleased with ll e

the silver spike. Alter tnat iney nau

a grand banquet and later a ball

every festivity In this country seems

to end in a doifc-e-.
Dr. King's New Life Pills regulate

iirar nmvitnt anrjendicitls, and i he Abilene cemetery.manner in which the lair was

The most interesting part Below the falls numerous steamers
LEARN TO EAT.

of the program for some of them was and irasoline launches ply the Rainy

UIO Hi-- ,

establish regular habits of the bowel

25o at J. M. Gleissner's drug store. '

rv, T?hu know that Pinesalve Car-

hatwaan thara and the Lake ofthe horseshoe pitching oontest, wnicn
Few People In Abilene Really Know

th woods, ine lareesi, uoiua .uwas participated in by nrer teams 01

which four were from Chapman and Kenora, 110 feet long with a capacity
How. .

Slow eating will solve one-ha- lf the
'tis needless to say that they eaptnrea of 80 tons.

.boliied acts Uke.a poultice in draw-

ing out inflammation and poison? It

.ier,ttn. For cuts, burns, ecse- - nroblem of ill health. Those who
At thl, time the river is full of fisheverything in sight Chapman Ad

suffer already, with indigestion and
andalozs floating down frem the lum. rrksd handa it la immediate
her flamna nri the lake. The countyweak stomach can wltn care ana me

use of stomaoh tablets restore

vertiser. -

Ti e other girls asked how it came
She was so fair to see;

She told them they could be the same
is heavily timbered with all kinds of

relief.. 25c. Sold by C. F. Townsend

Mystery Deepens.
their ditreBtion to a neaitny conmuuu,

evergreens, birch, tamaraca, popisr
so that they can eat what they want

and oak. Th woods are mil oi iargMvaterv deepens as to why so many
at any time without fear of distress

moose, deer, bear, lynx and
millions persist in suffering from such

or suffering. Alter a lew aajs ua.
frful inflictions as dyspepsia, const!

If they a use nonnier a

' Mountain Tea.
- Townsend, the druggist.

For Sale.s
A black mare, weight about 1200,

nf stomach tablet, the head many smaller animaia.
Mr. M. E. Hoit...iinn at., when they could so easily

ache, diwy feeling, drowiness, bad
International' Falls, Minn., Oct. 7.'

get rid of every one of their troubles

k . few doses of Dr. Caldwell s tuw taste in the , month, coatea iongu,
narvoutness. sleeplessness, distress10 vears old next spring, in foal by

TT MaA
oHvo httud rensin. n j HARD TIMES IN KAN8A.

jaok, gpod for work or breeding pur- -
after eating - all these symptoms of a

The old day of frasshopper andltT If not do so today. Sold by aU

...it. at Itoe. and tl.00 Money purposes. Inquire 01 wwis naves ur ml.. 0B 25cent.4pa.sengerr682,.,.,.,... em car th.tcarrlrfdrouth are almost forgotten In thweak stomach will disappear, auu

oerfect dleestion and a good skin willDr. Hayes at bis offlot. l- -w U8S""" - -

back If It taili. nroeperou Kansaa of today; although
show that the vital machinery Is onoe

a eltlicn of Codell. Gari BnamDuri
mnra runnlm! smoothly. Touring Car at $1280. .

ha not ret forgoten a hard time heismEGEniis Take a little Ml o-- tablet beiore
anm,tarA. H aavs: 1 wa B. R. PABJUSK, Agentch meal so that it will stimulate the
worn out and discouraged by cough

Ldigestive juice and give strength to
In- nlabt and day. and-- eould find noOFSCnOFUlA tha atomach. ana men n win relief till I tried Dr. King' New Di- -

Office at the Parker Factory. v"m" '
. i , . u.Hm to another. oar of th food that I atB, without nnvarv. ft took lea than one bottle

Indigestion and--th nnplesairt full to eomnletoly cure me." The aiet
feeline with which o many suffer and moat reliable cough and cold cur

ftar maala. and lung and throat healer ever

Guaranteed by J. M. 01eu- -ad nnlea tht blood I pmnhea ana evp, --T- ,v -
J. M. Gleissner ha o much oooO- -

-- miserable di will finallv online -
life o. iU.Tictim. The ua( Sin", c. ner, druggistdenoe in the power of to euro.... L III. .L.. ate. and $1.00. Trial bottle free.Indigestion and all stomacn uta o

i . - t - --n....t arlth avarv 60--TTiV urn diaeaae.. The trouble

WhlU Swellinr, or h.p d 1 a w.Pppn &

' Tmnnaa hlnrul mtlB TOO doWtt- -glTOT ft""' 4

cent box to refund the money if the

remedy fail to give satisfaction. make yoa an easy victim for organic
diseases. Burdock Blood Bitters

purifies th blood cure th cans
loat of atrenirtn ana

thebright lacToi and ricK n utriUve qnalltiea
U entirely destroyin?

GEORGE SNYDER,

Shoer of Track and
- Heavy Horses ,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

ONE PRICE TO ALL

Phone 263.

Brick Shop, Spruce 8U AbHene, EaaiAi,

It come pot an in a eoIUpeible
artta a aoula. aasv to aunlv to

tha anranaa and Inflammation, tornevery'part of.the sy whichhas J--f --
,S.T any form of Piles; It aoothee and re

build yon up. -

I fatly restored by e
HEALTH and tonic. Hood

Baraaparilla. and yon remember the

old earing, -h- ealth 18 WEALTH'
"o jl mtoniA .

lieve pais. Itching ana earning, us
Zan PO Remedy. Price 10c. Goaf

ZSjrJfT. trobl. to b
. It - .aoeaw-i-

-v
j"TZZZtt A oat in aatoed. Bold by & F. Townaaoo.

life
that bo alfBt of it are rrr in rrr 't uilt.n. S. 8. fl. B.K. araat anffar It minOtS With
with a cl- -n. p--r. blood pp y. waicn -- -- Ziterrediat. cronp if yoa apply it. iooom

Oil at oaee. It acts ilk. magic
I renueisuui skuob, auu --- -

vhilethonagh, EITLr. T:. L,l r, rt of h srrtn. Boor f tbe btooa

rrnrnjr crfm epzofic co atlata. ua,


